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lV Semester M.Com. Degree (CBSS - RegJSupple-/lmp.)
. Examination, April 2023

(2019 Admission Onwards)
Elective-A-FINANCE

COM 4E01 - Security Analysis anq Portfolio Management

Time : 3 Hours

. SECTION _ A

Answer any tour questions in this Section.. EaCh question carries 1 mark for

Part (a), 3 marks for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (c).

1. a) Define the term 'lnvestment'.

"SEBI Acts as the watchdog in the lndian Capital market".

Distinouish belween FoMards and Futures.
.'\

What does the Banqgm Walk Theory Stale ?

ldentify the fictors.lo be,iohsidered wl1iie 6elbcting a p.ortliilio.

A security pays a dividenibl {3...5 dn'dlselidiunently at t 83. The security

ls expected to be sold al{ 90 at the end ol the year. The surety has a beta

value ol 1 . 15. The risk-lree rate ol return is 5% and the expected return on

the market index is 12%. Assess whether the security is correctly priced or

hot.

DeIine 'Podfolio Bevision' .

Discuss the different 'Tax-Sheltered' inveslments available in lndia.

Evaluaie the peculiar properties ol the Elliot Wave Theory diagrammatically.

2. a)

3-a)

b)

c)

b)

c)

b)

c)
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5. a)

b)

c)

6. a)

Whal arc'Oscillatord ?

Distinguish between lnvestors and Speculators.

Consider two securities, P and O with an expected return ol 15y" and 24y"
respectjvely and SD ol 35% and 52% resilectively. Calculate the SD of the
portfolio weighted equally between two securities; if their correlation is - 0.9.

"Don't put too many eggs into a single basket". What did Markowitz mean
by this slatement ?

-2-

invested at 6o," per annum.

Compare Fundamental Analysis wilh Technical Analysis.

Based on the lollowing given delails, lhere are two investors X and Y:

expect

Mr. X

End period valuelPl) = {. 140

Beginning period value Po = I 120

Dividend =J- 6-percl?,rt.. 
_

Slandard Deviation (0;).:,9.€- , .-

End period _value (P1) = < 150

.. Beginni[g peiod value (P6) = { 100

Dividend = { l0 per share

Slandard Deviation 6.\ = 12oh

Deci.le who earns the hesibisa;dl irixf,ected returns and risk. (4x9=

Comment on (i) Japanese Candlestick Chart (ii) Flags and Pennants with
oragrams.

A person owns a t 1,000 Ja6e value bodd.l;vjth J|VA years to malurity. The
bond makes an annuaiiritereSt pgyment ol t 80:The bond is currently priced

at t 960. Given that the maikAt interest rate is 1o%; should the investor hold
or sell lhe bond ?

Calculate the present value of { 1 ,OOO lo be received afler 5 years, it it was

b)

c)

36)

SECTION _ B

Answe.r any two questions in ihis Seclion. Each question carries 12 marks.

7- a) "Small drops of waler make a big ocean". ln lighlolthis statemenl, describe
the advantages and risks associated with Mutual fund investments.

OR

b) Elaborate on the objectives, scope and slages ot Portfolio Management in
detail.
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8. a) Given the lollowing information :

b)

Rl = 6% and Bm = 12"k.

Calculate and evaluate the performance of the portlolio using :

--'..-':;,*r--\.i) Sharpe Ralio

ii) Treynor Ratio and.,..,'.,.t1' . ' :,..- ",., 
.,_-),'

iii) Jenson Batio.

OR

The currenl dividend:irf an equitythare,ot:LMN Ltd is t 3 The company

expecls to enjoy an above-normal grorirth of 40% lor 5 years Thereafter'

rhe groMh raieialls and stabilis;!.ai:12%.' Equity investor needs a return

of 1i% trom the company stock. Cdrirputt!'the intrinsic value of the equity

shares of LMN Ltd. Will the compaiiy ha\iii to sell or buy the share, it lhe

price ot the stock is ! ils noy ] i (2x12=24)
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Beturn
standard Deviation


